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SUBSCRIBERS nro earnestly re-
quoRtod to obworvo tho (Into
printed on thoir nddroHR slips,
which will keop thorn nt nil
timos postod as to tho dato
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to Hub request wiil
save all parties a groat deal of
annoyance.

Thoughts For the Mothers
of Today

Now that our time is filled
with plans for tho Nation's wel¬
fare, are we thoughtful enough
of tho spiritual needs of our
children? Do wo not loavo
these too o f to n to the
Sunday school hour; And the
story hour in, the home, do wo

neglect it:'
Life shows us that the stor¬

ies which are heard at the
mothers knee art! no essential
puilof out heritage. Stories,
fairy tales, myths, and above
all, Hilde stories, ttre tho rich
est gifts that a mother can be¬
stow upon her children. She
may not guess as she reads or
tells the infinite value of her
leaching, that the story she re¬
cites so simply to her eager
brood, is opening tho gate to

path- of literature anil making
tho later understanding and ap¬
preciation possible. She may
not know that this is the one

k time when such teaching can
V be done; that, if it is omitted,

the imagination which should
drink at the springs of youth
will shrivel and fail.
Hut the mother instinct is

true when she answers to the
repeated petition for a story or

generously as she gives bread
to her children, for the one is as
indispensable as the other. Tell
tho stories they love over and
over again and forget not tho
Hiblo stories which, in their
simple majestic movement, car¬

ry our thoughts and imagina¬
tion not only in the far past,
but forward into things eternal.
These simple truths that tire tho
realities of life, uro told in the
experiences of a simple people;
they belong to the childhood
und they can come best through
the ministry of the wise, true-
hearted mother, who interprets
to her children the meaning of
life.
Thau with the school age

comes the necessity of good
books for the children. A home
without books has been well
called the literary uahara; and
how many of them there are
whore everything else is an ob¬
ject of greater care und expeuso
thau the library. The love of
kuowledge comes with reading
nod grows upon it. A home
without hooks is like a room
without windows, (looks are
the windows through which the
soiii looks out. Hooks uro cheap
enough that by adding slowly
itnd carefully, tho library may
bo increased each year until it
becomes the greatest source of
comfort in the home.
We must let the children sat¬

isfy their mental appetite in
good books rather than in the
harmful means that ore con¬

stantly calii ng them from home.
Tho greatest responsibility of

the parent is to mature tho
child in preparation for his fu¬
ture life, to give the soul its
needs as well as the body. It
in the immortal part of us which
needs nourishment today.

Is It not true that the lack of
this spiritual nourishment is

;.. /
one of tho causes of the great
upheaval of tho world today?

It is tho groat lesson future
generations are to learn from
tho eaoriflces which are boing
mode over the world at present.

The Labor Problem
At 12 o'clock on the night of

September 8, tho manufacture
of intoxicating beverages wasi
ended in the United StnteB.
Distilleries all over tho laud
drew their tires and closed thoir
doors. Thousands of men wore
put out of employment, and
millions of dollars worth of
equipment must be diverted to
other uses.- And in connection
w itli it nil there is ono signifi¬
cant fact that must strike us

forcefully when wo come to
consider it.
Just one instance: I'eoria,

111., a largo whiskey center, an¬
nounces that 1,600 or 2,000 men
thrown out by the closing of
the distilleries will he taken
care of at once in other lines of
work that she has need for tho
services of every one of them.
Similar word comes from many
oilier whiskey producing cen¬
ters.
When a great industry such

as this can cease all at once
without any appreciable dis¬
turbance of labor conditions,
the fact should set us to think¬
ing, and thinking deeply.
Whntofthe supply of labor

in the year that is before us? it
is perfectly apparent that the
great business of the country
must ho kept going if this coun¬

try is to liiiunoc the allied
countries, us she has undertak¬
en. With more than a million
of her best workman drawn to
tho colors, ti re dedication to
labor is imperative on the purl
of that class that from one
cause and another has hereto
fore dropped out of the ranks
of the workers.

It is all right to say to the
furnier, "you must produce
greater crops," but if he hasn't
the force to manage his teams
and implements wo are asking
of him nu impossibility. And
so in all other lines.
There is but one answer: -VII

who can, must work, not bo-
cnuse they need the proceeds of
their labor, but because the
country needs their labor.

There is absolutely no room
in this country now for the men
who ciin work, yet who will
not.

THE BIRTH OF A NATION
The next big at I t act ion tit the

Atbtiy.ii will bri D. W. Griffith's
mighty spectacle, "The Birth of
a Nation." The engagementbegins on Friday, October lUtb
and is for two nights and two
iuntiuooB.

This is the great production
which is still making n record
run of over lion porformnncos in
New York where it created the
sensation of the season. It is
estimatod that over two million
people have seen (he production
since it was originally hpuight
out in the east. It has other
sensational runs in Boston, Chi¬
cago, San Francisco ami bos
Angles to its credit.
Mr. Griffith was eight months

making this wonderful story.He employed Is,nun people and
Il.OOii horses and the total cost
of the work reached I he enor¬
mous figure of half a million
dollars.
The story is one of romance

jand adventure linked to tho
most vital periods of American
history. 11 records its facts
with the rapidity of lightningami yet never depart', froth the
fundamentals of true drama,
love and conflict are its basic
theme, but a inyraid of details
illumine the narrative and lift it
so far beyond anything our stagehas ever known tluit the usual
avenues of comparison do not
oiler a road to follow in this in¬
stance.
The management would like

for as many us possible of the
town people to attend (he mati¬
nees in order to give out of
town people a chance to sec

this picture, as the capacityof the theater is limited for u

picture of this das-.

Third Draft Call
Takes 75

The third call of Wise county
drafted men entrained here to¬
day for Camp tee. There were

seventy-live of them, coining
from all sections of the county.
They were .riven little comfort
hugs made by the ladies of the
Red Cross.

People from the towns around
came in cars and buggies to see
the boys off. A good many of
them were relatives of the sol¬
diers. Mothers, fathers, sisters
und brothers wiped tours awuy
as the roll was called. Music
was furnished by the Norton
Military Band.
Two extra cars were furnished

by the N. vV W. Railway Co.,
into which the Wise county and
the I.go county hoys climbed,
cheerfully saving good-bye to
friends and relatives.

Kol lowing are the names of
drafted men
John Mills Collier, jolin Hammonds,Win. Tliuratoli Short, Joseph l-'nuik

Odaulce, John 8lldham, Alonzo W. Saun-
dera, Wvait Calvin Avurllt, Jolin Martin
SliMiu., Jr., Mallard rjreech, John W.
Itayiica, Willie llryanl, l.loyd freeman,Herbert Cartel MeKlnnoy, .lame* Alfred
II.melt, Walter Jackson Croudcr, Win
Koorcstcr, Daniel Hoop, Walter Gibson.
Win. Caildlll, Oral W, Htntzer, Cleveland
M. Iteasor, Wiley Jackson Willis. Ilanv
IV, Klaiiary, Kegan Cope.Arblo Tliaekor, Milton I. Skeen, .les-
see 0. Kdwurds, James I'rnst, 'Kininll
Trigs Itiiohannu, .less Nickels, HenryMulllna, Wm Owen Grcear, John K.Iiitttewooil, Jamek A. C. Osborite; Wm
llrlckcy, Arthur Itobluolt, David V.
OxoihIuio, Daniel Itiv Ncaly, llariv Oal-
Ion-ay, llobart M. Salycra, ticorao I.Ililttnau, laaao Fields, flu irjro Hoggs,Clären, e A Cawood, Chester Cain, Win.
II lllrd. Stiles W. Ih.lliroiik. IlradlonlII. Scilla it. Vict.n Warren, Hilly II
Hagau, OllOon C,'I'aylor, l.utlicr Snoop,(leu. Kennedy, Orlando Scott lluolianau,Sailtlllcrs Willi.uns. Waller I.. Kiaor,l ied II. Stull/.. Aiel,elans Collins. EdgarBailey, Kobcrt T While, tail Klllot,Sjilniv Holl, Heerde Harris, Ilms. Hi
llusoh, Have Moore. Halpli Hess. Kay.in.hi.I 0. Wolfe, KmoryW. Kvaus, Mor¬and I.e.- Slmrt, Paul Hodges, Paul Na-
tliantol Hern.I.hi. Key II. Hanks. HenryWade ami Wm McKinley Dykes..Nor¬ton lte|h>rtor.

Death of Aged Man
George Skeen died at the

home of his son, ,1. B. Skeen,
in Turkey Oovo', with whom he
had been living tor a number of
years, mi Monday. Mr. Skeen
had been ill feeble health bli ac¬
count of old age for some time
and his death was not unexpect¬ed, Funeral services wore con¬
ducted in the Baptist I'lunch
here on Tuesday morning byRev. W. N. Wagner, pastor of
the Southern Methodist Church,
of which Iii« deceased was a

member, assisted by Rev. ,1. It.
Graft, pastor of the BaptistChurch, and intorment took
place in GloilCOO Cemetery fol¬
lowing the funeral set vices.
The deceased was one of the

oldest men in.Southwest Virgin¬ia, being past 01) years of age at
tiie time of his death. lie was
born in Rituell county but had
lived in Wise and Lot) counties
practically all his life. He is
survived by seven children as

follows: Judge II. A. W. Skeen,
of this place ; .1. It. and Miss
Caroline Skeen, of Turkey Cove ;
,1. Skeen, of San Antonio,Texas; Mrs. W. II. Wainpler,Nils. .1. Ii. lute and Mrs. James
Hilly of Kasl Stone Cap.

Death of Chas. G. Scott
Clias. C. Scott died at his

home, near the furnace, at this
place, last Saturday morning at
4 o'clock after a period of de¬
clining health of several years.
However, his illness did mil take
of a serious nature until within
the past six months.

Mr. Scott was 7.'i years of ageand had spout practically his en¬
tire life in this county, his
father moving hero when In- was
about six years old. During
the war between the states he
fought with llioconfederacy, his
command being in the stale of
Oklahoma when the war ended.
During the early days of his life,
Mr. Scott joined the Methodist
Church an.', lived a devoted
Christian life.

Funeral services were held in
the Methodist Church, at Fast
Stone Caii, Sunday afternoon by
Rev. W. H. Wainpler and Rev.
.1. M. Smith'. The remains wore
iaid to rest in the Kasi Stone
Gap cemetery in the presence of
u large number of relatives and
.friends.

The deceased is survived by a
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wife ami eight children, who sire.
Mis. W. |. Rogers, Mrs. (Mar-
en.-.' lilondoll, Mrs. Clint Boat-
right. Mrs. .1. 1'. lioiicyutltt,V. S. Scott, Hugh Scott, anil
Uufus A, Scot), of llig Stone
Gap, ami Ellington Scott of,Tex-

Dcatli of Mrs. H. C. Stewart
Mrs. Dorothuly Moll Stewart,

wife of Mr. 11. 0. Stewart, died
last Wednesday morning at her
home near Batst Stone Gap,after a lingering illness of sev¬
eral weeks. The funeral ser¬
vices weie conducted at the
home Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock by Rev, Hoy Early,of Appalachia, and Rev. HenryWampler, Ol Hast Stone (lapand the interment was made in
the Kast Stone (Jap cemetery.Mrs. Stewart was bom and
reared in l'owell's Valley. , She
made a profession of faith in
Christ when sixteen years of
ago at Dnrlon's Chape) and af¬
terwards united wit h the Mel ho
dist Episcopal Church, South.
Those who knew her most in¬
timately testify to her earnest
ami consistent Christian life,and Speak of the patience ex¬
hibited by her throughout her
sufferings. She had been in
had health for the past two!
years and expressed herself as
being fully prepared to answer
the call of the death angel. She
is survived by hi r husband, one
son and seven daughters and
her aged mother, Mrs (lilly.The many friends of Mr.
Stewart and his children mourn
with them in their bereave¬
ment.

Child Burned To Death
The little three year old daugh-|tor of Mr. and Mrs. Preston'

Thackor, of near Deep Springs,in 1.00 county, was fatally burned
about the body last Thursday at
noon when her dress caught lire
from a hot stove, and she died
Friday morning at 11 o'clock.
Mrs. Thacker had stepped out of
the house for a bucket of water
and hearing the child's screams
entered the house and found her
dress in flames.

A Correction
In mentioning tho contract

price for the building for tint
Mineral Motor Company in our
laut issue there was a mistake,
as it wua learned later that tho
contract price was $16,000 in-
stead of $10,000 aa was stated.
By the time the building is fully
equipped with all modern con¬
veniences it will repreaent uu
investment of about $20,000,

NAVY LEAGUE OF U. S.
Öince August 17, over 211,000

garments have been sent from
the Navy League Headquarters
to the sailors und murines, 18,.
000 are requested immediately.Letters and telegrams of ap¬
preciation from officers ami en¬
listed men are daily coming in.
Persons working and knitting
for tho Comforts Committee id
the Navy League can rest as¬
sured that knitted goods sent to
the committee will reach Ameri¬
can sailors and marines. The
Comforts Committee has spec¬
ialized on the needs of the navy.From a business standpoint
ami from an efficiency stand¬
point, an organization which
is now u success and the work
of which now the Navy Depart¬
ment should not he disrupted,
its 900,000 workers should not
bo punished for uu incident
with which they had nothing
to do.
The records to Sept. 1-1, show

440,000 articles already deliver¬
ed to the navy, estimated II,-
'100,000. The following inet-
sage from France has been re¬
ceived:
"Our marines are shivering

with cold. Send as soon as
possible, 5,000 heavy wollen
socks, size 12, or thereabouts.
Also 5,000 comfort bugs."
We believe the patriotic wom¬

en of the country will increase
tho ardor of their work upon
learning that Mrs. (leo. Dewey,
wifb of the late beloved Admir
al Dowey, of the Navy, Iras
just accepted the Honorary
Chairmanship of the Comforts
Committee. We know too, that
the men of the service will re-
ceive their garments with
warmer hearts because they
will be presented in her name.
Our local Chapter of the Navy

League had ort display in tlia
window at l'olly'H store all
knitted garments inado l>y tlio
ladies nf Big Stone (Jap. It
was a commendable showingfor the space nf two month's
work anil hut few knitters.

It amounted to 11 sweaters,
II scarfs, II helmets ami 17
pairs of wristlets. We have
procured more yam and needles
ami ask anyone willing to knit
to apply to Mrs. B. J, Preacdtt,
President of NÄvy League of
Pig Stone Gap'. Wo hope to
foroi knitting circles to meet
once n, week in tlifferont parts
of town, l.'-t it not be said that
wo failed to do our bit to keep
our hoys warm.

Austria Insists that America
is "cutting no ice" in this war.
Of course not; we're not then-
yet.

Says Phosphates Make Beauti¬
ful Women and Strong,
Healthy, Virgorous,

Robust Men.

Physicians ull over tin- world are pre*
scribing phosphates tu build up run

down encode condiiiuns and those
who have treated their patients with
Ar/»-Phosphate arc c ti a n g rig thin.
cnemic women with toneless tissues,
ilabby flesh. Into the most beautiful
rosy cheeked and plump ruinid form*
ed v> iniieii imaginable.
Atlanta, (in..Or. Jacobson said In a

rcocnt Interylow Hint Uli per cent, of en-
oniin comes from nervous breakdown
which cuii only In- corrected by supplyingthe necessary phosphate* to Hie nervous
system that is lacking in the food youcat, and this can be i|uiokly bupplled bytaking oiil' or two ft Kr-li" Argo-Phoa-phate tablets after each meal, and at bvi
time. It v, ill In many rases make a pale
aorawnoy faco the picture of health In »
few days, 1 have teen women that I ex¬
pected would have to lie kept under teat-
for months restored to perfect health In
one or two weeks time
SPKOlAh N'OTICK. The Argo Plioa-

jpb'ate recommended by Dr. H. It. Jacob-
sou contains phosphates suoh as are pre-scribed by leading physicians throughoutthe world, and it will be found die most
eDective form for Heating patients w ith
Nervous Dyspepsia, Stomach Troubles,llraln Fag. mid Nervous Prostration, it
will renew youthful vim and vigor, and
build up the whole body. If yo-ir ilrug-gist will not supply you with Argo-Phos¬
phate, senil 11.00 for two weeks treai-
incut, to Argo Laboratories 10 Kor*)th1st.. Atlanta', (in.-adv.


